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" THE SOLAR SYSTEM.

Itt Flloht ThroiiQh Spaco Toward th
Constellation Lyra.

In what direction are you moving?
If you are going toward the Mattery
you will unswer "south;" If up Broad-wa- y

you will answer "north;" toward
the Hudson you will any "west," and
If In the direction of the Hast river
you will reply "cast."

These answers might be correct as
regards the Mirfiico of t ho earth, but
they may bo far from answering the
question, for the earth Is turning oast-wardl- y

at the rate of about a thousand
miles an hour, which carries you In
that direction very much faster than
you cnu move over the ground.

Hut that rotating motion, constantly
changing your direction In relation to
oil outside the earth, Is finite subordi-
nate to another far moro rapid motion
that is carrying you and the earth
around tho sun enstwardly on an en-

tirely different curvo at tho rato of
about iilno miles a second, ever chang
ing your direction In relation to tho
stars In u circular path 270,000,000
miles long.

Yet that Isn't a key to your direc-
tion, for llttlo you, your tiny earth and
your third rato sun, with all of Its
planets, aro traveling as a united group
In ono direction, differing from nil
tboto mentioned. Kind tho largo first
mngnltudo bluish white star Vega, In
tho constellation of Lyra, nnd you will
bo looking In the direction of tho flight
that our system Is taking through
space. If you will observe tho stars
around Vega for a few hundred yearn
you will find that they are apparently
nlowly separating, while tho Htnrs nt
tho opposlto ik1o of tho heavens arc
nlowly drawing together. Thnt moans
wo aro moving toward Vega and
nway from tho opposlto point. This
motion Is In a circle that cannot bo
exactly measured, but thero Is evi-
dence to show thnt It will require
18,200,000 years for our system to
complete It.

Then enn you answer, "I am moving
toward Vega." I'erhaps so, but moro
likely pcrhnps not, for It Is far from
unlikely thnt you and your solar sys-
tem, with Vega and all of tho galaxy
of stars, that eyo can see on tho clear-
est night, aro moving In tho same gen-
eral direction around some great com-
mon center yet unknown. AVho can
tell? No ono now. but the possibility
Is presented to tho human mind from
what wo know if tho motions of tho
great universal clock of spaco that
marks off the seconds of eternity.
Now York Herald.

A MAN'S GLOVE.

In tho Old Day It Served a
For Hi Owner.

Proxy

In the early days everything was not
regulated for the people as it is now
by tho government and the law courts.
Europe was Mill yeung then, ami peo-pl- o

had rough and ready means of
dealing with one another, buying
nnd selling or giving goods ami prop-
erty and Nettling disputes, A glove,
as It wns very close Indeed to a man's
hand, enmo In course of time to be
looked upon ns taking the place of the
hand Itself, and sometimes took the
man's place nnd was made to represent
him.

For example, to open u fair It was
necessary then to have the consent and
protection of the great lord In whoso
country It was going to bo held. Thoso
who wished to open the fair would
como to the nobleman and petition him
to bo present. He might be very
busy or bored nt tho idea of having to
go, yet ho would know that It must bo
opened or his people would be discon-
tented. So ho would my to the lead-
ers of tho people: "No, my trusty fel-

lows, I can't open tho fair In person,
but I will send my glove to do It. You
all know my glove. Nobody has ono
like it In tho country. It Is the ono
my lady mother embroidered for mo in
colored silks and silver wire, and It
has a deep violet fringe. You enn
hang It above the entrance of your
fair grounds as a sign that you aro
acting with my permission. If any one
disputes your right or touches tils mas-

ter's glove I will nttend to him. That's
all!" So the glove would travel In
6tuto to open the fair. Westminster
Oazctte.

The O. K. U under XKW MANA-flEME.V- T.

Give us a fair trial.

For BUCK auto service l'HO.VE
ai-- J before 6. P. M. and (10-- J at night

xc-- t i

(Continued from Pago 2.) convene for monthly mootliiK Wed- -

SVVV,VVVVVSSVNVN, I nwtlny evening nt S o'clock In the
Edward Lorenz. O. C. Snnfonl, Jesso 'diiirrh parlors. A program will bo

Barton. Ward C. Guru. A. .1. Sher-

wood. I.uwrenco A. Llljeqvlst, Chns.
Gage, Fay Jones, Robert Watson,
Calvin Slagle, E. .lohnson, 0lcI-tln- io friends to pnny wns for charging for wiring
Single. Anderson Alfred her Jns H. Hutcheson and his buildings, It being alleged that poo-- 1

Johnson. Jr., Wnrrcn Laird, Charles bride, of Kureka, who nrc hero on pie llvo from off their lines,
Johnson, Samuel Sherwood, M. Hart- -

LIME ,n. O.

of

son, Eva Sugg, Oretchen Sherwood
nnd Mabel Wilson, Mrs. Ida Owens;
Messrs, Gcorgo A. (Inge, Dr. Endl-cot- t,

Jntnes Watson, Harry Folsom,
S. D. Hockett, Frank S. Oreenough,
Walter Oerdlng nnd Ralph Wilson.
Coqulllo Herald.

Miss Isis Marsh returned this
week from Portlnnd she Nohlo and power thereby
been visiting friends and receiving
treatment for eyes.

Miss Mnblo Claro MIHIb plans to
go to Portland today for a short vis-I- t.

Shu will her father, C. J.
MIllls, who has been In California

with ofllclnls of tho
Southern Pacific nnd who will re-

turn next week, It Is expected.

Last evening Misses Hopo nnd Vi-

vian Wllltmoro entertain-
ed tho Baptists Young Pcoplo's
Union nt homo of their parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. E. In

West Marshllold. Following tho bus- -

iiu-s- reunion. mm John
enjoyed nun rorresumouts wero serv-
ed. Among those present wero
Claude Stutsman, Chas. Dlohl,
Carlisle, 0. W. Leslie, draco Wlllt-
moro, Florence Ilehfeld, Loin

Ella Krugor, Cnthnrlno Car-

lisle, Mrs. Stutsman, Isis
Marsh, John Kny 0111-va-

Belva Flanagan, Besslo Ayro,
Mary Price, Clarence, Will tin ore, Tra-
cy Johnson, Lucy Kent, Chns. Roh-fol- d,

Mrs. C. II. Marsh, Alpha Man-zo- y,

Clara
Vivian Mrs. M. E. Whlt-
more and Miss Daisy

Last evening n pnrty of Ico
friends him nt

tho homo of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chns. In South .Marsh-
llold. Tho evening was pleasantly
spent with games and muslo follow- -

dainty woroto him
sorved. Tho evening wnu a en
Joynblo one nnd boforo

all of the guests expressed
heartiest of It.

Among those present j were: Ger-

trude Senlfo. Ellen Sneddon, Harriot
Hansen, Clara Sergeant, Bessie Fla-
nagan, Martha Boss, Florence Far-
ley, Bartlett Flanagan, Festus Wnl-to- r,

Cecil and Leo.

Young People's Society of tho
Swedish Lutheran church held Its
monthly meeting last evening in tho
church parlors. Besides some inimic-

al numbers on the program, ltov. J.
Itlehard Olson, pastor, delivered
an address on the Prophet Isaiah.
The committee who had chargo of
the necktie social held the previous
Friday rendered a report which
showed the was an en-

tire The committee in
charge of that social was Misses
Grace Johnson nnd Esther Nelson,
Messrs, (loo. Homberg, Emll Gldmnrk
niul Oscar Roseen.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. F. Miller enter-
tained a small party of friends at
bridge at their home in Wwt Marsh-He'- d

Friday evening, Mrs. (5. F.
Murch and Mrs. C. It. Peek winning
the honors. Their included
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hortor.. Mr. nud
Mrs. 1. S. Kaufman, Mr. and Mrs. C.
It. Peek, and Mrs. Street, Mr.
and Mr.. A. T. Hnlnes. Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Grimes, Mr. and Mis. Murch
and Mrs. Heath, Miss assist
ed hostess during the evening.

The American womau's league will
meet the first and third Tuesday aft-
ernoons of each month Instead of on
Mondays. Tho next meeting will be
hold next Tuesday.

The Ladles Aid society of North
Lutheran church will meet

with Mrs. John Hill
and tho Youns People' society will

: "3&iwr:-.tc-y- :

tfeStSteiJ

given nntl served.

Last Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. A.
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Investigation

Charges.
the

Bond
there

at
Hutcheson entertained a numb".' of comirinlnt lodged ncalnst the com-- 1

Krctl complimentary

meet

their

Bond

their trip. Light refresh- - hnve been forced to pay as high as
mollis served, Miss Mnblo Claro $12 and $15 to got

Miss Agnes Hutche- - sides the regular monthly rental. It,
Ron In serving. Hutche- - wns also charged that In Instances'
son's were E. A. Ander-- charges of $1.50 per month wore
son, Mrs. It. M. Wlodor, Mrs. Emma mado for phones others

Mrs. A. G. Aiken, Mrs. V. get the for $1.25.
J. Butler, C. .1. MIllls, Mrs. Ceo

Mrs. Hirst, Mrs. Slglln,
Thomas Howard, Mrs. B.

Curtis, Mrs. W. C. Duobner, trs. II.
Iteed, C. II. Mrs. Mary

where has JMcKnlslit. .Mrs. L. M. candlo Incandesccnts,

her

conferring

pleasantly

tho
Whltmoro,

Mr.

Mureh

C. tho lighting bill of tho
Thursday of per month:

Hutcheson was hostess at ono of tho
delightful functions of the

wcok, a bridge pnrty complimentary
to her brother, .las H.
nnd his bride of Eureka. Tho decor-ntlo- n

scheme was pink nnd At
cards, tho prlzcH wero won by Mrs.

Lnwlor nnd F. E. Hague.
wero served. Among those

Invited wero Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur
McKcown, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. Mlngus,
Mr. nnd Mm. F. E. Hnguo, Mr. and

I .Mrs. i'--
. K, mcimuh, .Mr. .Mrs. ui--

to Mr. nnd Mrs. M. C. Mn- -
Miss Elizabeth Kaufman. Hay

music wero . Knufmnn, Kronholm,

Mont-
gomery,

Mnrtouson,

ltohfeld.-Hop- o Whltmore,
Whltmore,

Richardson.

surprised

LaChnpollo,

'departing
appreciation

La-

Chnpollo.

the

undertaking

the

refreshments

honeymoon
connections,

Campbell,

Hutcheson,

Howard, Mrs. Lnwlor, Mr. and
E. E. Straw, C. F. McKnlght,

jMIss Evelyn Anderson, Miss Alice
Butler, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. 0. I'orhnm,
Mr. and 0. W. Dungnu and Mr.
n, nd.Mrs. J. W. Flanagan, Chas Keano

, and Mr. and B. L. C. Farrln,
Mr. nnd Mrs. III. Wright.

Arno Moreen daughters and
Edith M. sailed

e.iable
whoro counlo
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of his so as to

for or
n W'h'tor to

''' '' 'IMV ',n thoof months passport to tho dls- -

ELIJAH
j for
; are out In one

' at the police sta- -

of tho Ore- - to
gon undor-- ! address bureau, at which it Is

an at is a to the address of any

of Jerry of this
' temporarily or

In the A similar Is
ami Invited Mr. Haynes

l0 ., ,.,,
Ing which refreshments Portland and keep compnny

throughout,

LaChapello

The

success,

guests

Wednesday

In the Mr. Haynes
has bothered a cataract of
tho eyo somo and Mr. Smith
thought It would a ood
for him to to the
trouble corrected surgically. Mr.
Haynes has not yet decided to accept
the nnd tako tho
treatment, though appreciating Mr.
Smith's concern welfare
Myrtle Point Enterprise.

.MIVH I.OIBEIt.

HOO.000,000 Feet.
PORTLAND.

of the 2.

800,000,000 feet In Ore- -
gon. fact Is In a
Just the Consorva- -'

Hon Commission nnd tho
R,

of tho
prepared ths the

HALVES'

Bend Council Orders

of

the lHt mooting of
rlty council, the city

Instructed to Investigate
charges mado the

Telephone company

the next moot lug that One

son,
who

next

wor?
nRsIstlng

Mrs.
Mrs.

somo
Nnsburg, same

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Change Lists.
According to tho

committee the Bend council,
tho at tho following

replaced

reducing city
evening, Miss Bond

most

Wm.

Schottor,

games

most

Wm.
Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

and
Miss Dunning from

undertake

will

$S5

Sheridan and old

mill In old town.
Shorman and Lombard.
Sherman and Stato Pint
Shormnn Ave. Ball
Sherman Park.
Sherman nnd Montnnn.
Virginia and
Virginia nnd Jackson.
California

and Montana.
Broadway and Virginia.

town near Mc-Can- n.

Old town near resldenco Jno.

Old town nenr residence Cnrl Free'
land.

Old town near residence W.
Simpson.

Passports In
arriving

required surrender to
the manager tho
house stops mid If

Information the name nnd
ages wife and children,

Snn Francisco last week Hono- - tho house owner hotel pro
lulu will spend complete the blank preserlb

n""'"'"'"'-'-- ' with
respective

trlct registration. Tin.
duplicate,

tilled out
Southern tlon ami the other forwarded tho

compnny, who recently
oporatlon Portlnnd, I"'llilo

close '"!.'. otherwise
city. blank tilledcity, to come out w(!1 .,,...

while hospital.

for time
that tlmo

have

Invitation necessary

for his

I'SE

Ore.,
000,000 foot.

wero

data

light

town.

Park.
Ave. Ball

Mead

residence

owner hotel
give

they

made

went lourn

heon

er houso or the city, notation
made as to the destination. The

traveler in leaving noVd only
the hotel management or house
provided he Is In prlvnte npnrj-incut-

of departure and the
name of tho city or country he Is

for.

Tho
"Sometimes the It.w (.coins

for the reason that It Isn't compre-
hended," said a tho case
of the woman prisoner Sir Ed-
ward Coke. This woman appeared In
court with her hat on. The said
sternly:

Oregon imliiHiricM Bequlied In MM) '"' ""m" lm!y
,, vol In

nltllmll llltfr Hilt miinii iihb,iIii...1 I..

Mar.
000.

by

To

his

his

vmxiv.,., iui link lllll-l-l III 111111111 III
of Justice.'

I. Out "To this tho woninn replied:
"'It seems singular that I may wear

measure, of cut In tho Stnto n,--
v

,mt n t,l presence of God. but
of Oreeon tlm vonr nf mnn not llu Presence of mail.'

used
This shown report

Issued Oregon

Forest Sorvlce. Hownrd
Oakleaf United Forest
Service,

North
attorney

certain against
Home report

hody.

Lamb,

Claude

Among
guests

while
service

Marsh.

report
North

lights places
there, sixteen- -

Mrs.,
Tower.

Agnes North

green.

loncy,
Hayes

Albert

under

Between street

Blocks south

Mead.

person Russia
passport

police
station

blanks
Jwpy being

Elijah Smith
place

friend Haynes

United

Rutila.
Every

leaves

Inform
owner,

living
give

bound

Retort Legal.
unjust

Judge. "Tako
before

Judge

board
timber

diirlne

States
States

being

"And she would appear, in her legal
ignorance, to have got tho better of
the argument until Sir Edward Coke
retorted:

"it isn't singular nt nil. Mnn, with
his weak Intellect, cannot discover se-
crets known to God, nnd thereforo In

truth the court must see
nil Obstacles nut aside. Anrnrillnolp

direction of J. R. Knnpp, who is in it is fitting that the prisoner's hat bo
charge of the engineering work of removed and with it tho shadow that
the service In this district. u c,,8t8 on ,ur rco-- ' "

Of the 800.000,000 feet used in;
thostnto, 290.791,1.00 feet were1 ,., ,"' D'd" LL '.?,C?"nf,e1t'cu''...... ... ., .v o 44,11, , tlllll, iiiii'ri&ittaken by tho wood-usln- g industries, said the lawyer, "In the origin of
Dividing tho wood-usin- g Industries Connecticut Yankee's reputation, but I
Into their respective lines of mnnu- - ll!Ul no Moa m,t li extended bo far
fncturo It Is found thnt pulp In 1909lmck lint" ' ril" l,cross l tho surro-require-

93.afi7.C00 feet: boxes. 77.-- f"'," "? ihcr ilny tho will of
Morrls ' Morrlsunla, mado In910,500; sashes and doors. 13.320.- 17co IU1 admitted to probate In 170"

000; cooporage. 20.CS5.000; fttrnl- -' It contalus this paragraph:
turo manufacture, 0. S3,".. 350; excel-- 1

" 'It U my desiro that my son, Gou- -

slor. 1,320,000; baskets nnd veneors, i vorneur Morrls. ny l"vo the best
3,102.000, and other minor ' nM T ,M"au '" Une'', or America but Express willmake up the balance. ,, nircctlim8 aro thn't l)0 u

sent for that purpose to the Colony of
The harnionlilng of colors, tone Connecticut, least he should Imbibe In

values, a general knowledge of com-- j b,s J'0"tl that low Craft nnd cuuulng
position and picture construction U f ,nc,,'" 'p VVe of that d

by the Walker Studio toZcZbe quite as necessary in tho framing disguise It from tho world, tho many
as it Is in painting a picture. of them under tho Snnetlfyed garb of

Good HOl'SKWIVES
FLOl'U.

court

Investigating

Religion have Endeavoured to Impose
insist on ""smsiuves on Ul0 WorId for hoost

wen,' xorK sun.

A
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Of 1911 Patterns

White Goods

Myers, Marshfield
Coos Building

Every woman is interested in pret-
ty Undermuslins, dainty Embroider-
ies and filmy Laces. The last ex-

press from the east brought us a
large consignment of the most ex-

quisite patterns of Embroideries, in-

cluding Allovers, deep Flouncings.
Baby Sets, Etc., that was ever brought
to Coos Bay by us. These Embroid
eries were imported from France and
Switzerland by our New York repre-
sentative and are remarkable values.

Ono lot of deep flouncings nndCorset Cover Embroideries, 12
to 17 Inches wide. A very special vnluo nt, yard loc

An especially flno assortment or dainty Baby Patterns In
mntched sets, nt nil prices from, ynrd .1c to 30c

Ono lot all Linen Torchon Laco edgings nnd Insertions,
worth to 25c yard. Ynrd only .(c

Exquisite sheer Swiss nnd mull Flouncings, Allovers, Shirt-
waist sots nnd cross barred Corsot Covor Emhroldorles,
etc. At from, yard HOc to ?2.00

Never havo tho women of Marshllold had mi opportunity equal

Dainty Muslin Underwear
NEVER HAVE THE WOMEN OF MARSHFIELD HAD AN

EQUALLING THE ONE NOW OFFERED TO BUY
NEW. DAINTY MUSLIN WEAR AT LOW PRICES. OUR WIN--

w" "' uivk vuu JUST A GLIMPSE OF WHAT YOU
WILL FIND BUT YOU MUST VISIT THE STORE TO APrrtB--
CIATE THE HANDSOME ASSORTMENT AND THE VERY LOW
PRICKS. WE CAN GIVE HERE PRICES ONLY IN GENERAL:

Ciu-M'- t covers at from loc ?-.- 30

'Skl,lH
ilOc to $7.30

S,,,S $ 1. 25 to $3.00
,)nm,,H 230 t 91.73
Jhl,mls(, 75c to $3.00

.15e to $1.00

1
I ASIC TO SEE THE NMW NECKWEAH, IIAIIt GOODS & GLOVES.

How He Won.
A rich old man was asked how ho

mado his money. "Simplest thing In
tho world." he said. "I always did tho
revei-b- of what overybodv elso was
doing, if everybody bought. I sold-prl- ees

v. ore high. If everybody sold,
I bought prices wero low,"

Prepared For the Worst.
Husband- - Goodby. my dear. A pleas- -

ant voyage. I have taken every pre- -
eautlou in case of accident. Wlf-e-
V hat do you mean? Husbaud-lns- ur-

" ,'iir me in my favor
Amusaiit.

--Journal

Her Dear Friend.
"I have declined marrlago proposalsfrom nve men." said tho fair widow.Have you." ,or frIem, nsk(?ll ,

dldn t suppose your husband had been" iMMivHy Insured as that."-Chlc- ago
Record-Heral-

A Jiffy.
i.u"li.ny ,W,,n lms lmn " o BO tohow lo,ig s jWy v.

Father-l- fs Jiut llU011t , j

Xrv?r 'o to bed w! thou
Transcript.

Sh
list.

The Last Dance.
-- May 1 ask you for a dance?-- Certainly, the Inst one on the

U0' b0 hero
will j.

Tak yourSUXIUY niwrn n.

iu.M.Kh tables for Pviitipc
PHO.VE. bj

One on Brown.
"I hear that Brown voted tho pro-

hibition ticket. I wonder if ho is on.

tho water wagon now."
".N'ot u bit of It."
"Then why tho voto?"
"Becnuso of Mrs. Brown."
"How wns that?"
"Slio showed suffragetto tendencies

In tho spring, and Brown steered her

off by explaining to her that ho rep-

resents her at tho polls."
"Well?"
"Mrs. Brown is n prohibitionist."

Brave, but Not Foolhardy.
"Don't get gay with me," said the

little man.
"For a cont I would lick you," saM

tho big mnn.
"Why don't you tako somo one of

S'onr izovM

"You must think I want to get hurt."

Muilc of the Blood,
navo you ever heard your blooar

Have you ever put ono of thoso Urg

seasbells to your ear nnd heard wtat

tho children say Is tho sound of tbe

sea. tho "music of tho waves?" Well-tha- t

Is really the souud of your blow
--as It clrculatcs-eeho- ed In tho eniptf

shell. Vou can hear It sometime'
when your head Is on n pillow, but K

does not sound musical then. Try &

shell at any tlmo and you will "DO

that your blood Is always flovtoS-Stic-

your thumb in your ear aud lis-

ten. That Is nature's way of constant-

ly carrying tho nourishment from weu

digested, food to every part of J
body,


